1st Annual General Meeting and BPC Board Elections
Sunday August 18th 2019; Fairhaven Park Pavillion
All attendees sign-in. All welcome!
(List is cross-checked with BPC list for current member status, as current membership is required for voting.)
Member forms available for joining & renewing.
(Enjoy early pickleball if you want. 😊)
> 4PM: Mexican meal theme (BPC provides some, and others can bring food to supplement.)
> 5PM: 1st Annual General Meeting & BPC Board Elections; voting on slate of 7 board directors.
> 6:30PM+ Stay & enjoy some pickleball!

5:00 PM
“1st Annual General Meeting” call to order
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome (& introductions)
Summary: Highlights of Accomplishments; Volunteer of Month/Year; plus a few preliminary goals
Treasurer’s Report
Board Elections: Candidate introductions, with Q & A if needed
Voting by written ballot
(Tabulation)

• Member input:
What is one thing that you think is positive or has been going well, re: BPC or Cornwall?
What is one thing you’d like to see prioritized during the coming year for BPC or Cornwall?
• Election Results
• Next Steps
• Thank you!

6:30 PM
Let’s play pickleball! (and do final clean-up)
(Board meets briefly to set next board meeting date, and any other relevant steps.)

UPCOMING BPC CLUB DEVELOPMENT MEETING:
Sunday, Sept. 22nd @ 5:45pm (Potluck @ 5pm) Gail & Pat’s; 2829 Lynn St (near Yeagers)
SAT. 9/14 PICKLEPALOOZA FESTIVAL at Birch Bay Activity Center (BBAC); Co-hosted by BBAC & BPC.
Everyone welcome! For more info, go: http://bit.ly/PIcklersPalooza
To register (required for some events): https://bbbparkandrec.org/picklerspalooza/

BPC BOARD CANDIDATES

Catharine Vader

Gaby Gaiz

Why I want to be on the board;

I am interested in
being an At Large
Snow Bird BPC
Board Member.

This is an excellent opportunity to be of service to
something that is important to me and to help shape the
future. I love the creative process and making things
happen. I am interested in an At-Large position
Some relevant experience and/or skills that I bring;
I worked at Western Washington University for 26 years.
As a triage nurse and coordinator of two wellness centers,
I honed my skills to create, plan, implement and manage
programs. I am creative and positive. I view the world
with curiosity, as demonstrated in my TED Talk, The
Power of Thought. I value interpersonal connections and
interact well with people.
How long I've been playing pickleball and something you
value about it
I have been playing pb for almost 2 years. The physical
activity, mental focus and social connection feed my
body, mind and soul, which is why I am passionate about
pickleball! It keeps me coming back for more!

Barbara Goebel

We purchased our home almost 5-years ago and I believe
that unless we get involved in some aspect of the
community, we will always be a "visitor" vs being part of
the community.
I have experience working with groups as I was part of my
company's management team for several years. In
addition, I was involved with Youth Sports having been an
Assistant Commissioner for our local AYSO Soccer League.
I coordinated the schedules for our referees as well as
started a youth referee program (we had a shortage of
referees and we couldn't get enough adults to help out).
I represented youth soccer on a City Committee that
worked to share sports fields and lights with the local
baseball leagues. I also managed a Club Soccer Team for
4-years.
I’ve been playing Pickle Ball for a few years and find that
it’s addicting, great for socializing and it’s also good
exercise.

I’ve been playing serious
pickleball for four years, and
enjoying drilling to improve.
I am so proud of what the club
has accomplished in our first
year and the great team we
have with so many willing volunteers. We have found
additional indoor venues to play in which over half of our
club members participated, and we set up great
procedures to allow the most people to utilize our great
new courts including skill-session times with quality drills.
This next year we hope to help people understand their
ratings and how they can improve, to find additional
places to play indoors and to make plans for building
additional outdoor courts.
I would like to continue the great progress we have
made. When someone else is ready to be president, I’m
very willing to pass the torch but I am willing to continue
as president this next year, or to be the secretary or an atlarge member.

Terri Vossbeck
I started playing Pickleball in Spring 2018 and immediately
fell in love with the game; what a great way to have fun
and exercise at the same time. I have especially enjoyed
meeting the awesome group of people in the PB
community.
Since I still work part time as a bookkeeper in a dental
office, and I watch my granddaughters one day a week, I
look forward to opportunities for weekend and evening
play that BPC works to facilitate. I am interested in
another term as BPC Treasurer. I’m excited to continue
my involvement with BPC.

(Maggi Kriger continued)
My former work in public health involved forming
collaborative coalitions to benefit the community, and I
enjoy bringing these skills and experience to BPC. In 2017,
Rick Anderson and I got together with a few fellow players to
start brainstorming about forming a local pickleball club. The
momentum carried forward and by the end of June 2018 the
(non-profit) Bellingham Pickleball Club was launched.

Bob Hei
I started playing pickleball in the summer of 2016 in a
community Ed. class in rural Wisconsin. At that time, Kim
and I lived on 35 acres in a log home with our 5 children and
had retired from jobs as inventors at Ecolab Inc., (yes, we
even have patents together). We moved to Fairhaven in
mid-2018, seeking to live nearer to Kim’s family in a
temperate climate and resources for our youngest daughter with Down syndrome- and ourselves as we age.
I’m one of the quintessential, non-competitive, recreational
players who revels as much at being beaten by a good shot
(my friends regularly remind me how often) as to making
one myself (rarer). Most know my mantra of “We’re
winning if we’re playing”, and trying to play as if in an
opportunistic chess match vs. a whack-a-mole event.
Kim and I are thrilled to be involved with an active sports
community and, especially, to have the opportunity to
advance our technical playing skills with: the many on-court
mentors, new friends, and exceptionally talented skills
coaches - like Byrd/Penn - who uniquely directs us in our
quest to advance our play levels; especially in light of our
individual and unique physical limitations and abilities.
I am interested in an At-Large position. My focuses on the
Board are the continuum of: additional playing venues;
technical skills and drill sessions; and eventual incorporation
of pickleball into the special-needs community, such as
Special Olympics, The Max Higbee Center, and/or the Lion’s
Camp Horizon

Maggi Kriger
I started playing pickleball at the
YMCA in 2011 following a reduction
in my work hours. I love the
combination of playfulness,
competitiveness, skill development,
& community.

I wish to continue the work I am doing for BPC directing
communications for another term, and although actual
secretarial role tasks aren’t my favorite, I am willing to
continue as secretary unless there is someone else who is
willing to do so. I feel blessed to work with such great folks
in our community!

Steve Dillon
First, let me thank you for
your interest in having me on
the board. Six months before
I planned to retire from my
job at the Engineering
Department at Whatcom County Public Works, I made a
commitment to finding activities that helped me live a more
active & healthy lifestyle. Pickleball has been a perfect fit,
both socially and physically. I started playing pickleball at
the YMCA in April 2019 and it has become a passion of
mine.
Being on the board will allow me to become a true
ambassador for pickleball in our community
and to work to expand the available public facilities to
accommodate the growing number of players
in Whatcom County.
I served on the City of Bellingham Community Development
Advisory Board for 6 years.
I served on the Mayor's Homeless Advisory Committee and I
am currently the President of the Whatcom Falls
Neighborhood Association. I also have extensive experience
in dealing with local governments, contractors and public
works contracts.
I would accept either an AT-Large or Vice-president
position. Thanks again, Steve Dillon

Information and photos for all candidates are on the following two pages.
There are 7 candidates and 7 positions. Please vote 7 times.
Must be a current BPC member to vote.

(The new board will select the various board officers: President; Vice-President; Secretary; Treasurer;
Communications Director.)
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PRINTED NAME (Please write legibly) ______________________________________
AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE: This section must be completed for your vote to be counted. Date and Sign Below
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